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Positively conscious roots Reggae music with some lovers rock in the mix 15 MP3 Songs WORLD:

Reggae Details: Artist Information Instrumentation EVER-G tours with professional musicians: The band

lineup includes bass guitar, rhythm and lead guitar, keyboards, and full acoustic drums, and backup

vocals. Biography EVER-G born, Everett G. Streete, has been exercising his musical gift since the tender

age of 4 where he started singing at church and school functions. Born in the small district of Cash-Hill,

Hanover Parish, Jamaica, EVER-G grew up listening to Reggae legends Bob Marley, Peter Tosh, Bunny

Wailer and Dennis Brown. As a young man, he was fascinated and intrigued by Curtis Mayfield and the

Impressions because of their intricate harmonies. Although these artists influenced him and his musical

style, G still manages to remain original and true to his own style of music. A very short time after arriving

on the East Coast of the United States, EVER-G became known for his singing and for playing the

Rhythm Guitar. His first recording was done at Bob Marley's Tuff Gong Recording Studio, in Kingston,

Jamaica, prior to his coming to the US, during the earlier days of his musical career. At that time EVER-G

was lead singer for the band 'Children Of Jah'. In 1997 EVER-G recorded and co-produced his first

project in the US, a critically acclaimed CD for GurneyMan entitled Jah Gave Us Music. In 1999 EVER-G

released his debut solo CD entitled World Peace. His sophomore project Independence was released in

2003. Both of EVER-G's CDs received rave reviews and are known for their positive, upbeat messages.

For both of these releases, EVER-G has gained a great following by those who appreciate original roots

reggae music. His uplifting and inspiring lyrics have encouraged many. EVER-G writes, arranges,

produces and performs lead vocals for his CDs. EVER-G  The Crew, include EVER-G as lead vocalist,

The Irieites as back-up singers, and The Crew which is the band. The Crew consists of 4 veteran

musicians who have performed with several international reggae artists. EVER-G's music is inspired by
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what he most believes in; Jah, Peace, Love, Family and Life. Website ever-gmuzik.com Discography

INDEPENDENCE  2003 (15 songs) Mixed by Larry Carr and Everett Streete at Woodhouse Recording.

EVER-G - lead  background vocals, piano Pierre Stone - Bass  Keys Ambrose Connor - Drums 

percussion Mongezi Ntaka - Rhythm  lead guitar Ras Mel - Lead guitar Pamela Jo Sward - background

vocals WORLD PEACE  1999 (14 songs) Mixed by Larry Carr and Everett Streete at Woodhouse

Recording. EVER-G: lead vocals, background vocals, rhythm guitar  pick guitar.
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